The Community Health Law Project seeks applications for the position of Managing Attorney for its Camden/Atlantic regional office. The position is the supervisor of a regional office and is directly responsible for the operations of said office. An experienced attorney licensed to practice in New Jersey acts as the administrator and litigation director for the regional office. The Managing Attorney supervises all lawyers, advocates and clerical staff, as well as assuming the primary responsibility for directing all outreach programs, direct service components and to assist in fund raising and public relations. The Managing Attorney will act as co-counsel or lead counsel in a variety of difficult litigations and help the organization’s Director of Litigation in determining system linkage problems and complex litigation activities. The Managing Attorney shall also represent the organization in community or statewide committees or planning groups. Experience in the representation of low-income persons with chronic illness and disabilities required, as is supervisory and management experience. Strong leadership qualities and interpersonal skills are extremely important for this position. Bilingual applicants encouraged to apply. Salary negotiable within the position’s organizational range.

Send resume and references to Harold Garwin, Esq. and Erika Kerber, Esq., CHLP, 185 Valley Street, South Orange, NJ 07079 or via e-mail at hgarwin@chlp.org and ekerber@chlp.org

November 16, 2020

MANAGING ATTORNEY